[The assessment of the physical work capacity of women with hypertension in the climacteric].
The author studied the hypotensive effect on women with hypertonic disease during climacteric and investigated their physical capacity for a period of one year. The object of the study was 56 women with climacteric syndrome during climacteric as 38 out of 56 women suffered from hypertonic disease (HD). A considerable reduction in the physical working capacity of women suffering from HD during climacteric 326 +/- 20 kgm/min was found. After the performed one-year treatment the physical working capacity was increased considerably to 606 +/- 23 kgm/min at p less than 0.001, to which an increase in the heart output (presented as heart frequency and arterial blood pressure) corresponded. The best manifested effect in recovery of the physical working capacity in patients with HD during climacteric was found after hypotensive therapy, but the combined (hypertensive and sedative) therapy was on the second place and the sedative therapy--on the third place.